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VOLUME II! 
FORMER NORMAL STUDENT 
WRITES OF HIS ARMY LIFE 
"Somewhere" in :F'rance, lTcb. 20. 
- My Deal' Mr. howalter, Instru ·-
tors and ~ tuclents of the Normal: 
hortly afte1· . cndi nO' yo u my l::.u;t 
letter, whi h was ju ·t a few clays ng o, . 
I had the very pJcn.sant surprise of 
rrrc:ivin°· yonr very weleom Clll'i . t-
mas o· ift . Ou1· Chri tmas packag·c ~; 
were quite late in reach ing us, hut 
w ·re just as welcome I a. sure you 
Our 111'i tmus holidays were . ncnt 
on a tTansport; o you can readily ·ee 
why our m ai 1 was qui tc I n te . Y on 
can not imag ine ho" gr n.teful we a re 
for ma.it and r em mbrances from 
·horr.c. wcct , toilet al'ti ·les, knitted 
c:oocls, e tc. are ~ll apprec iatecl for · 
the comfort we get 0nt of / them, bnt 
there i.., jut a U.Ll b comfo1't in . the 
'1hon°·bt of being· remcmbcrel hv 
tho. e at home rt:n.fo~ino· the sp iril-. i;1 · 
·"hi h it i · sent. The I ast I an . a.v 
is that l tha.nk . ou each and eYer)r 
one from the bottom of my 'heart. 
EvEI·y article w.1s .welcome· a 11d np-
pTcciatecl. 
e\ ral •1f the . chool paper. h:w<' 
r nc hrcl ·me an cl I njoy t11em vc-ry 
much. One article I noted with :t 
fee ling of pride- in regard to the 
roya.l support you o·ave th e Y. M. 
A. You ·an take a ·olclier' worcl 
for it ·rncl a ll ot ht·r will br ::ir m(' 
out: vou :H'e making no mi ta.kc . If 
it Wf'l'C not for t.l1 e Heel Cro and tlH 1 
) . M . . A. I'd lwte t'o think wl1 n t 
];ind of life "e '<l be compel I cl tn 
Ji, c. The Y doc foT u on a l ar~:e 
rna ln " 'h~t our folk. at hom0 wonlc1 
1ik0 to do for us nt home. · vVh0r~-
'" r one find U nited 1 tatc . oldi e r ~ 
in- ]Tran· , Ol' in A meri c:i, for 1th:i.t 
matter one find the Y. M . . A. with 
ca 1~tccn, r ea.clino· material, st ation ery , 
. p:arr.e. ·, etc ., for t he comfort ancl con -
vr!1iPnce of tho. r who are r epr0:pnt--
ing ou here. There one find;: recrP-
ntion and omething to break ti e mo-
!1obny; mu ir an f entPTbinmeni to 
. oothe and help '(li pel home. irkrn•: , 
.. ncl 1 might a cl 1, that, at time it 
take: a d a l of mu i , etc . 
,;v e are havin g- a p:rent <lenJ of fnn 
leurnin°· to p€ak Fre11Ch, a~nd by 
. working- tl~e si?'!: JnnO'nage ovcrtim·c 
we an carry ou quite an intere ting 
f'Ol: ver ati9n, a word here and a g:es-
i 11 re for a entcncc or phra .. c ther<>. 
.'\n .vway, we ' re :1 blt'. to · orc10r c~nt::; 
when I ucky cnougl:i to be on l ass . 
There i one thing· \VC fincl haril to or~ 
<1rr- \\ e cnn 't mak0 n noise like a 
lam. 
\~Te m:e ncn,r t h old battlegrouncl 
of Caesar durino· his aelic wars 
nn<l th(•re ~re some olrl vi ll ag·e he1·c 
th!'tt look ns if' t 'hey might h:lYP bPC•n 
standing si11ce thnt time. Of •om·se 
thC'y hav n 't, b11t ever.vtlrn~g- hNlrH 
1 hat ancir:1t ' nncl cwrnn.·ow11-with- ' 
mo s look . Am orry I can 't g ive 
you n · more complete picture .ti.n<l 
:-i; f<'"' more details. No matter hnw 
·r-omn.i-.tir and ancient lookin!! thi: 
country is, T'm .' lll'e there · is not one 
:1mn11 '!' 11 who "011lil 1 ra.de '\ h'itma11 
or oolrnne connty for . it. .~J:.'\'rT. 
h~v · m<:·n appre ·i nted thcfr ·homo 
lnn r! n . nrnch as we do. Ant:l !:iov ' 1· , 
will men ·be o g·lacl to again t foot 
on t'li 1. oil of our own •ountn as we 
will. But we 'r · n t ~oing to c .rnr 
bar· k nntil we lrnve fini h ~ d Olli' '\\'Ol'l 
:~ ncl know tb nt onr ronntr 1111<1 ii s 
id a ls a.re ufc. · 
Vi'<' thnnk vo11 nll fnr t. 11 µ: 1ot1 
'VOi k vo11 :-1.re tloine: a.t home. and1 wr 
ho1 t o be worth v of yonr trn . t. [ 
hop<' to 11 ar from yon all so011. , 111 -
<' r 1 y yours, 
S<' rµ;c nnt rn n M<'Clurc, 
('o H, 1 Glt-it Jn f. \. E. Ii. vin N 1w 
) orlc 
I ool 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDA y, APRIL 11, ·1918 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, March 25, 1918. 
On Monday, M1·. Craig tal kcd 
about the ca1·ly :;ettlemcnt of the In-
land Em1 ire. 'l'h history of th Jn-
lun cl Empire is divided into three clif-
frrc- ut periods: 1810-35, the fm·-tht-
<ling ueriod; 1835-53, mi . ionar,y p<'-
rio<l, ar\<l 1853-58, Indian warfare. Vv c 
·honld b very proud that WC o·o to 
schcol nt Ghenev. becansc the s nr-
rouuding · nre so 
0
hi tol'i caJ. Many In-
d i nu ma sacr0c:: have oc<· r11:cd neal' !10n· 
On Wri 11·iit Hill was the deciding- cwmt 
cf peacefu l <se ttlement of the Spolrnn 
country. 
1'1u• Trnining· . chool 1:•ixth grade en·· 
tertaine l ns vV edne ·d a_y. 'l'hc crnc 
.from n le Tom 'abin was repeated 
with the a.me , charactei·s, Dorothy 
Bronw all as Miss Ophelia, Julia 6r-
c-oran as '.fopsy, :ind Hauiet Rigg: a 'l\ 
Little Eva. 
One of . th e Ki no· Arthur "' tories,-
On.rth and J ;ynette, wa clramatiz0d. 
'J'he characters wen: a · follow : 
Kino· Arthnr, Paul Jvtcuimuu; Sir: 
Lar,celot Arthur Ewy; . , ir Kay. 
Franci Miller; Gareth, N. D. Showal-
ter ; Lynette, Virg·i.nin. N:i.nce; Lyon-· 
or , Ei l en ' '"at on; Red Knight, Fred 
·WC'st; (irccn Knip;ht, ]'red Renter; 
Page, Cl, y ton Parker 
Other knio·hts, aJ'1'ol Harri•;on. 
\i\T ell 0 ~tom ier. · 
:Mis: Hambert coached the children 
for th e 1 lay. It was very well !lcted 
and tbo pupils deserve much praise . 
Thursday, March 28, i918. 
One of th bes t assemblies we have 
·had thi ~ srme ter wa . enjoyed Thnr -
Clay. TLie program was a · follow ; 
1. Homlo Brilliant (V. "{;\rebel'), 
Rutti Pntnnm. 
2. My Heart, At Thy Sweet Voice 
(C. Sai11t Sa ins), Mildred Staff. 
3. "Autnrnn," urro a '\Vn.t<•r Lily " 
ouci), fil clrC'd tnff. Ruth Put:1arn 
4. Open rrhou My Love rrhy Blue 
Eyes ( 1Vfo R-"' E'net). Oh, Let Nig-h t: 
Speak o I' Me ( Clu1.clw ick), -whc re 
Rlo som. · Grow (Gertrude Sans 
ouci), :Mild red Staff. Ruth Putnam 
at·th pi nno. 
Friday, March 29 . 1918. 
To-dny we had with us 1\fr. VV. A_ 
olmau .· prC'. 'i(lent of the board of 1·e-
µ;entc:;. of' . S. c_ He poke of' the :f'.'or-
eign , 'l'ra.<le Relations due to the war. 
Mr. Co lman n,id that the Kaiser's ul-
t imate rim \\ llS to c1estro7 the Un ite.1 
Sti:itc . . [f this be the case, we must clo 
snmethi11<:?," 'rhe thr~e 1hings we nec<l 
nre hin . food, and men, arranp:cd iu 
their or(le1· of importa1~ce. Without 
ships. we rnnnnt rnd foo<l to onr men 
and the allie. ; without food we can 
not keep 0111· men. 
A n~ rv tnrtlin~; ·t a t mcnt he mAilt• 
wa th a t if it weTc 11ot for that battl1' 
~ine in Frnnce, t he cr imes c.ommitte 1 
ng·ain . t the Belg·ians and Fre~1ch 
wonld to la y be committed against . 
the people of our c:~stern states. 
He 0nclcd with the word whir.h · 
PerR'hing sa.id, '' \1.,T e shall be able to 
.·ma h the ]jne if there will be united 
nrt ion at home.'' 
Monday, April 1, Miss Wood-
berry of N ew Yor~c spo' -,· i:i as em-
bly about the,. forico;ne 1· -; w:;,, .. , ... ... ,,. 
the nitecl S'tates to lvnC:lne CJtizens. 
be cit d a number of hnmorons in-
. c idents throuO'h whi ch ::; he had be-· 
earn acquointccl with nm:-i of the 
idea these naturali:r.ed e lt i zp 1 :-. h :1 ,.c 
C'oncer11ing A mcrican p 1·: ,.i 11 ·!..!'1':5 :incl 
rio·hts. 
''These people,'' he -3111.J,;; I oo 1.: 1 v 
us for a pattern. They or-y ''ll' i-a:.--
ings, habit and man·t<•n, so '' e. 
sl1onlcl show them a oo•J pattern jn 
order that they may b~ good :;uh-
. tantial citizens. 
/ 
'' 'l'he t eacher 'has i~ 11: lirr 1iowt1 1· 
to mold a great number of t lreRe rwn-
plc, w hich throws a gTeat l'e . ponsi-
bility on her shoulders.'' 
Tuesday, April 2-Supei·intendent 
Black of the Ellensberg Normal, ad-
dressed the students. .:Mr. Black was 
form1:ly a member of the Cheney Nor-
mal faculty. He said that it was 
about fifteen years slnce he had at-
tenclcd a faculty meeting here. At that 
time he with Mr. ~Grigston led the 
<:hoir and with Mr. Buchanan took the 
leading part in several school activi-
ties. 
He spoke of the problems of the 
normal ·chools at the p resent t ime 
wl1ich the war has brought out rtam-
cr in the foreoTOUnd. rrhc nrnmal 
must train teach er to be eff.if'ic·?1t. 
The s uccessful t eacher must be ab le 
to visualize the future of the cliil-
dren and make th eir school ·work n. 
part 'of tl1at future . 
FOOD CAMOUFLAGE 
In one cction of No-Man's land 
toocl a lone tree-gaunt and stri ppc· I 
of its leaves. 
"What an ob ervatory th a t wonl<l 
make,'' thought a F ;rcnc·h officer. ~rh e 
following day he departed for Pari:, 
and some cl ays hiter there; was clci i' -
Hcd to him ::it his old post in th~ 
trr!!Ches, an exact replica. of that lon e, 
g·aunt tree on N o-1\fan 's land. But 
t he one made in Paris was of steel 
~iml hollow, a nd its living accornmorlu -
tion · were the best t lrn.t a hollow ti·ec 
could afford a human bein o'. 
On a d:nk ni 1~; ht six. men crept fol'th 
·canyi1w with them the : teel tree. It 
wa~• the work of r. short time +o fe ll 
the original one made in P aris. 'rherrJ 
were f(ve men in tead of six who rc-
tu1;ncci to the French trenches. Onc-
ha.cl been left in the tree to ob r\ c. 
thru a small window, the movement · 
of th e Germans and bv a ign al boa n1 
on the other side, r eport their cloi110·, 
to the Frenc'h. 
Clever tories of a like nature have 
been thrillino· this country for om r 
1 ime. In France t.hi is kno" n a~ 
camouflag·e. 
Practically every ph n e of li fe ha 
its camouflage trick or science, what-
every it may be called. Food i no ex.-
repi ion :rncl the housewife who s u" -
cessfully practices thi art is con id-
cred clev~1·. It ca.n be practiced in a.11 
kind of foods., bnt the camouflage of 
meat is tho one which thi article i -· 
goi1w to con ider. 
' ¥ lien you combine a littl me2t ancl 
·veget abl es makin(l' yom· ·di. h j n food 
value and ta te ",ju t as good as" a 
~tl'D. i g·ht <;ut of ment , you may con ·icler 
yourself a kilful practioner of tbi 
art. Herc ar a few · ngge~·tion · of 
how it may be done: 
Southern Hash. 
Ono cupful ri c , ·two onion ut rh1L' , 
: alt to taste, onc-ncd f nn tom:itoe , 
one ponnd ha mburg c: te:l k 01' le. ' p r-
pcr to taste. Boil ri ce a nd <lrain. Adil 
othr.r inQT<'<li cnts or cook onion in <1 
llttl e fat before mixin O'. Ba.kc in O\'e ll 
one 'hour. 
Shepherd's Pie. 
11 e pound ~ho1 ?led round teak or 
<·oH beef ; two tablespoonf ub fat; 
thrc cupfu l mushed potatoe · alt. 
:rnd pe1 per, one ep:p: ) olk, onion, I nr -
ley, to ·k a 11d c 1 ry. Melt fat in fry-
ine; pa11, brown the hopp cl t ea.k, line 
a ba king <li s'h with rnn heel potato . 
fill tit be £ s a one<l with a lt, p p-
pcr, celery, oni.011 , nnd par ley 
( bopped) n.nd tock. pr ad mt h d 
pot . to over top, bm h with 
. olk bake until potatoe puff_ 
ni sh with l mon ancl par 1 y. 'rh egg· 
~T~ay be omittcd.- Nntion .I! oocl Mag::1--
z 111 • 
NUMBER 24 
WORD CAMOUFLAGE ADDtD 
TO OUR VOCABULARIES 
A word 0 ·i' en new meaning· and vi-
tality b. the woJ'ld war. ''Science of 
cl ceit by pai11t" is a goad definition , 
but the deceit o·ocs farther than paint 
- it means the · deceiving arrangement 
of ro "k and concrete, of Tas · and 
leaves and bTanches- and, in winter, 
of now. 
An ai'ticle in the Denver Times 
shows ·how prnminent Americans have 
been in p er fe •ting this impor tant 
war ·cience of ''low visibility,'' and 
r ~ad . : 
''The unnin o· of American color-
i:ts is doing mu h to make American 
sbippinO' safe at sea. 'Camouflage' 
i. tumino· the tri k, .and far fewer 
Ameri can tank steamers arc being 
sunk now than formerly . The subma-
rine commander i: being mn,de the 
victim of an opti ccl shell g ame that i 
J utt ing on the blink tbe aid to jo·ht 
furnished him by tbe laboratory e,'-
pm·t . 
Camoufla0 ·e i going to play a very 
importan t part in our oversea oper -
at ion , because laro·ely upon this 
met hod of protective coloring or par-
t ia l on cealm ent wlJl depend the safe 
ca rri ao·e of troop acros the Atlantic 
af w 11 a. the trnnsportation of the 
million of tons of s upplies that will 
be needed for them abroad. 
In tltis work of ::;ecurino· 'llow vis-
i.bility" the navy ba t a ken the lead 
for tactical reasons a nd that it is like-
ly to accomplis·h wonders in llhis di-
rection i. to a large ext· nt due to the 
patrioti c labor of a handful of Amer-
ican artist and t he profess ic·nal zeal 
of a few naval officers. 
Vessels that bulk large becomewell-
nig ht invi ible a mile or two away un-
Ller certain conditions o-f lio·bt and at-
mo phere, and thouo·h their presence 
may be detected in the di tance at 
other 'times it i next to impossible to 
e tabli h their identi ty or to get a 
clear image of their foTm or sil'honettc 
ag·ain t the s ky. 
The nitecl tates treasury depart-
ment i . o ati fl ed with Jevelopments 
in th i. field of protection for our mer-
chant craft that it prescribed that 
every ship departino· from this 
ountry after October 1 bound to Eu-
rope should be duly camouflaged or 
failing in this, that insurance rate~ 
should be increased accordin o·ly. Ac-
cording to the order issued by the sec-
. retary of the trca ury, 'Each vessel 
was to be painted in accordance with 
one of the systems that are recom-
mende~ by the chairman of the navy 
con ultrng board and the ship protec-
tion committee of the emer ency fleet 
corpcration a approved by the bu-
reau of war risk insuran ce.'' 
MEN ' S GET-TOGETHER 
DINNER HUGE SUCCESS 
'J'h' NCen 's Gct-Togeth r dinner. 
erv·c<l 1n the Y. W . C. A . of the N or-
mal 'I ue day was it succe s in eYery 
way. About se' enty m n were serv cl . 
Dr . . v\. t, a toastma ter, kept the 
fec hno· of g·ood fo llowship goin g· thru-
out th evening. 'l' he Normal quartet 
aug· a number of ong an d one th a.~ 
' p cially r ec iv cl h a rtv appla.use 
\\~a that , ung to Mi_ s A~ki1~ and the 
g irl s of the domestic s 1 nc clas. es. 
' \Ye 'ho' do lak Mi Atkin · ' ea.ts, 
Dnt sh fi xes fo' cl c' po cl ad be ab.·' 
Mark Suo·imoto, ac ompa niecl by 
hi wife . returned to heney la ·t 
week, aft.e r everal week ; ta in Se-
attle, Welcome back, Ma1'k. 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 11 I 1918 
vVe ar~ beo·inning with this w ek 
the la t quarter. V\ e are tartino· on 
th e home stretch. It b hoove u. n lJ. 
to maJrn t'he mo t of these nine " eek . 
. If ea h student takes a pcr.'onal in-
t erest in the Normal and c-ndeaYor. 
to do omething, in tead of l ~aY i 11g· 
verything for the few, thi last qna.r~ 
tcr may be marked a tbe b t time 
of all the year. It is true there a.re 
not many activities to up1 ort hnt 
tho e that th re are an b a ided. 
The Normal Journal i younpaper-
the Yep Kanum club i for . ou-Do 
you belono· ~ The Y. M. .. A. and it c.> 
Y. vV. C, A. are both aski1w your .. nP-
po1't A1·e you foino· an) thino· ror 
any of the e a tivitie ~ . A good many 
of you ·will say, ''I have1 't timn. · · 
This i without doubt on of tbP tIJn't 
overworked excu e that can 1)r. f1nn '] 
'' herever you go. Th fu·iny I art 
about it i · that you will reall~ bel:,.,·c· 
you are speakin°· the truth irn<l "'ill 
not be ho" n that you arc not 1 
\Vh at do you mean by spare time 
Do you mean tho e lei. urc.> momrn ts 
or interval durinrr the day tlrnt yn11 
do ."ut need for ne c . ary 1)" rcg·11la r 
u e~, free period devoid of: •C' c: 1q 1:1-
1..i01". or duty~ Is our time bcin~ n cl 
to t:he bet ad, antag·c whi le ) Oll :-tr<' 
here~ Let u ee how far w en n 
show our loyalty to the Normal arn~ 
beo··in a.t once to boo t Ht l fl .:> t on of 
the oro·anizations of our :·huol 
Plea e pardon uc; if w ·p !'C£•nt t.o 
o'ivo the impre ion of rn.1.kw 0 ·, Lut 
we are so deenlv interested 111 t l1 c 
welfare of "your·,, ~rhool ~hat. \\' t' a rc 
anxious for its welfare. 
Don't be a carbon copy. The copy has 
nil the errors, and in no particulal' 
the clearne s, of that which it i a 
·opy. 
Many of u must have our crani nm 
filled with ni e, new brain . for we 
have never u cd them enou h to "'ear 
the varnish off the trademark. 
The greatest sati faction of a hypo·· 
erite is to know son;_ie error 10£ an-
other's life . It i something he :rn nl-
way flaunt with eye-roll ed piety 
whenever any one el e speak of om, 
o·ood thing the oth r has done. 
To a shallow mind, what a per. on 
appears to be counts more than what 
he is. 
The optimi t . peE'dily be<'ome fl 
pessimist if he secs but one "' ro11t; 
and attem1 t s to co1T ct it. 
• Almost all of u s are big and broad-
minded enouo·h to onsider both side: 
of any CJnestion, but the other fel-
low's s icl I.as mighty little merit. 
Avoid trouble; don't hunt it. Tt is 
always ready to appear, but the Kai-
ser's army can't make it go until it 
i · ready to do so after you've once 
made it your gue ·t. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Both the poorhou e and the prison 
arc unintentional monument to th" 
tnpidity, cupidity and duplicity of 
man. Ju t a o·lea.m of their Teal si ,._ 
ni ficance p netrate our b fo rged 
minds when we place them out of 
·ig•ht of the main biO'hway. 
' CAN· YOU IMAGINE-
chool on Saturda.y' 
Barton with a dut" 1 
Miss Atkin chewing gum °I 
lfa,n without her . .,.j11·ofo 1 
• :"-') '="'"' 
Mon roe Ha.ll ~frl out a'ftE'r ei~'l'I; 
o ' lock °I 
vV an n ie R. tu cl ying· °I 
Ted Volk 1 in loner skirts °I 
Georo·e Walla c tiny °I 
Lucy Thomp on not talkinO'°l 
Many will try to u c a new one--
'' Lo t an hour omewhere la ·t we k.'' 
-Couldn't get my les 0;1 dolle.- Doy-
li0·ht n vi ng plan haP round a new u ·e. 
omctim the innocent uffer, 
ometime the gnilty o fr e. 
But vcntually ju, t.j0 triumphs, 
But in beney Normu1, we'll !':Ce! 
Wi 11 tho c who ta) ed here for the 
two day ~ain an. thino· and will 
tho e tud"nt \ ith tlwir good PX-· 
who went home for t'he wholi~ 
wonder! 
---------
Mother Goose for War Babies. 
ne a penny, two a penny, 
Hot, ross Huns. 
.If oul' ila.ug-hter don't want ·hem, 
Retter ·end your sons. 
Little Bill Kci er 
Sot near a ge, er, 
gating hi au age and kraut, 
vVhen Snm, J can a.nd Tom 
Each Ian led a bomb 
That washed Ji tt l billy right out. 
nwindl , dwindle, little Czar, 
How T ' onrfo1· ~hat you are! 
Down beneath your tlnonc so low, 
8cerns to me life mu t be low. 
Fer l and Bill '' ent up a hill 
To fill a vale with slauO'btcr, 
J?ill fe ll down and lo t hi. crown, 
And Ferd came tumbling aftel'. 
Pat-a- akc, wide-awake Ed-i en man , 
Make me a bomb ju t os fa t as you 
an. 
}'u c it and fill it and mark it with B. 
An11 blow up Berlin for Freedom and 
me. 
Riclc an airplane to Hindenburg's line 
To see all his prow es I ackcd up in a 
stein. 
With Byngs on his finO'ers and Ha;g 
011 his toes, 
He shall have mu ic wherever he oe . 
Swcdi h :Mary, quite contrary, 
What does your gal'den grow? 
U.b lan ye11s and German shells 
And cableo-rams all in a row? 
There is a little Hun, 
And I hold a little gun 
Rig ht lose to the middle of 'his fore-
head; 
For when he is dead 
He is very, very good, 
But when he's alive he is horrid. 
Fritzie, Schnitzie, pretzels and rye, 
To ·apture Paris made a. try; 
But when French guns began to play, 
Fritzie Schnitzie made -qp his mind he 
'had better postpone it until au 
indefinite day. -Life. 
HOW TO METER 
Tlie·re A.re meter Iambic 
Rid meter trochiac, 
'fl! re are rooter · in mu ir'fll tone. 
But the meteT 
That's sweeter 
And meter 
Complete1· 
I. · th meter in t11c moonlight alon 
- Ex. 
JOKES. 
P. l''oisey (in mu ic method ) : ''I 
didn't hold my ol long enou ·h. ' ' 
Voice ( upstair ) : ''Mildred!'' 
Mildred: ''What °I'' 
Voice: "Hn.v yougoneyeH' 
Mr. Cooper : "What pcop le <'fl t 
fi sh'" 
Grace amp bell: ''The poorer 
class-Swedes and Jews.'' 
Miss \V.: "How for would vou havl' 
to dig in the de ert to find the wae l' 
Mr. Cooper: "I don:t know; that'· 
one thing I neglected to do." 
First Rpcaker: ''I con always tell n 
'Normnl' girl as for :is I can SC' 1 
her.'' 
Secon:l: "Yes,; but you cnn 't tell 
her much.'' 
Junior: "I think Mr. Baldwin asks 
some of the funniest question in his 
cla e . '' 
Senior: "But you con ans"·cr them 
all, can't you °I' ' 
J nnior: "I can answer roll call; 
that's about all.'' 
Mr. Bnrton: "1 think I lutll revise 
thet vocabulary.'' 
~ertain Mo~roe Hall girl: "'".hat's 
th idea''' 
Mr. Barton: "vVC'll. so that U and 
I "ill be nearer tocretber.'' 
Girls ha\ e many faults, 
Boy have only h' o, 
Everything the) say, 
And e erything they <lo. 
ln Art Class. 
Elizabeth Keelen (dra" in rr a bird): 
''Doe this look lik a bluebird.'' 
Cry tal Vv e t : "'V ell, I know so 
li ttle '.lbout nature study, I can't t~ll 
) OU." 
Mistaken Identity. 
In tructor: ''Are you chewin0· 
e·nm ''' :V'lo~ cl Wood: "No, sfr, I'm Floyd 
V\ ood.'' 
Cleric Have you 'Burning Love~' 
.Juli.a (blushing·): "Ye -yes-
I have tl~at ! " (R eally .Ju~: H !) 
What is the Differe~Lce'? 
Recently while visiting in a near-
by city the writer wa . '.' n1!versing 
with a small lad, ·w'ho woro. n very 
dejected and sober co1111 1,,m1.ncr:. I 
a ked the little boy: ':'·l:1 1t you 
smil ea> ' 1 
Promptly the an. we1· ,,,111.c bnck: 
"No, but I an mell.' ' 
''What are you knitting·, my pretty 
maicH" · 
She purled then droppe<l a st itch. 
''A sock or a . weatcr, lei nd ir,'' 
lie sa id, "But gee, l don't know 
which l" 
Short- ighted officer ·pea.king to 
Frr<1 GiffoT<l at the front: "It' all 
riO'ht, rny man, you . ~·. :1 take your 
m . k off now; the O'a hns passed .'' 
Fr d : "Berrg·in' your pardon, sir, 
hut I haven't got no ma. k on.' '- J·. 
M. 
THREE GATES 
If you are tempted to reveal 
A talc some one to you has told , 
About another, make it pass 
B fore you speak, three gates of 
· gold; 
Thr e narrow gatcJs-first. "I it 
true~'' 
Th n, "Is it needful °I" fo your mi ud 
Give truthful answer, and the nex 
Is last and narrowest, '' l it ki11d °I'' 
Ancl if to reach yom· lip at last 
It pa scs through foes gatewa . . 
three, 
Th ·n you may tell, nor fear 
What tlte result of sp cb ma. be. 
IMPATIENT 
I wonder why a kid has got to go t.o 
school so long~ 
Gee whiz! I have got on long pants, 
As anybody my size ever is, or gets 
to be. 
And ~ ~:rnght to be ut a job; that's how 
it seems to me I 
My father went to work when be was 
just a little tad, 
Nobody made him go to school; I beL 
that he was glad 
Because he could go to work, and have 
a payday, too; 
And that's the very s01·t of thing that 
I would like to do. 
But there's two years of this here 
school, and then four years in 
high, 
And if he can afford it there's college 
by and by! 
Just think of. all of that for me! '[; 
bet when I have went 
To all them schools I will know more 
than any president I 
He says he's saved up just for that, 
a.nd tLat I must go through; .... 
He don't want me to have to work 
the way he's had to do, 
He drives a team-but that don't 
seen so hard, he gives a jerk 
To the lines when he's ready and the 
team docs all the work. 
A Leap of my life will be gone wh.,im 
I've done all of thnt, 
And I con 't get no job till then; so 
where will I be at' 
I won't have any home at all, nor 
have an. auto, gee I 
Why, by that time the girl I like 
"'on 't e'en look at m ! 
She will have married some one else 
whose dad let him get n. job, 
And not grow old a.waitin' for an' 
educated slob! 
And then I will have nothin', not no 
':vife, nor anytbi ng· ! 
I'd like to poke the guy who started 
this school tbinO', by jing. 
Well, I ~;uess I can't go a.nd do the 
things I'd like to do, 
But I will have to tackle what my 
father wants me to; 
But, you bet, when I do get done, and 
out of school for good, 
I'll do what I am wan tin' to, and that 
is understood! 
I '11 hop from that there school, when 
I know all there is to know, 
And O'et a job as moto1·man; and I 
have told bim so-
But he just latwhs-but he won't 
latwh at all, I bet you, when 
I do it. Gee, I hope that girl will 
still be single then! 
- Judd Mortimer Lewi , in the Hous-
ton Post. 
THE PARADE GROUND 
R lation of Love to Militarv. 
When a man makes; first call-The 
awk\vard squad. 
Flirting-recruiting. 
Hn~;c:ing-a call to armo. 
Kis. ing-A re port at h Rclq11art r s. 
Sitting fa.r apnrt on ou h ·when Pa 
romes-extended order. 
Fir t love- Normal attack. 
Th ~ro1rng man often . m II powcler 
:rnd r eceives a- rn,pid fire from her 
eyes. 
Buying the ring·- Showing hi med-
n,1. 
Pa.w show him the cloor- M uo;;terccl 
out. 
Toing· back on him--a de.~ rtcr. 
, hP. takes him baC'k- Thc des l1<'r 
c·aug·ht . 
Mnrriage- Poac•c c1 r.l:wecl. 
Rrirl0 ma ids-Fil clos r . 
We lc1i11g· r ception- Thc assembly. 
Rer ptio11 11 cL - Company dis-
rnis::;ecl. 
'l11ie hon ymoon- A hort J·i1·mislt. 
Hou. ke 1 it!!;- amping. 
Pow makes n visit- An 011~ recl'Uit. 
Hen t i on! fhl 11tr- ! 'rhe Comman<lant 
lias nrri <1.- 'Ch · Vigoinia 'l'ech 
I ll 
SENIOR A'S ENTERTAIN 
AT APRIL FOOL PAR'l'Y 
The fa.cnlty and st11c1f•nt body wen . 
dolightfu ll y entertni n e<~ at an "Api i ! 
Fool party' ' g iven by I.he Senior A·. 
on Monday evening. 
The g·uest as. embl cl ffr. t in tl1e 
auditorium \\1'here t hey aw the fn" nl-
ty as they look d ''forty year a~~:o . '' 
The orig·inn lity an<l cleverness w::th 
··. hi ch the e11ior A's represented 1.ilc 
<lif-r"rP1 t f f'u lty memb r s cause<! 
much laughter and merriment. Y.lr. 
Ci 111 , l\lli. ~; Wyli and Miss Heat.1 
were exec tionall.v goocl. 
Tb e livin n· poster · wbi •h were '..!lV-
en w r e splendid. Th y we l'e o g·ornl 
tbn.t one fac ulty member said it .vai:. 
the be t p1·ogTam that had ev<.'r bee:. 
given on the platform in honey. 
We were i!hen taken into the Y. W. 
C. A. room wh re an April Fool joke 
wn played, and from there info th8 
gymnasium for f olk dancing'. nll~' ­
in g int rmis. ions in folk dn.ncing Wf' 
wer e serve<l with '' camouflao·e'' 
punch and candy. 
Mi Janet .Justice and Miss LueUa 
'l'rnmley I ent the vacation at Dav-
enport, at the home of M1ss · Trnm-
ley' gTandparents. 
Miss Kirk Entertains With Banquet 
at Monroe Hall. Guests From All 
Over State Present 
On Tuesday, April 2, Miss Ki1 k 
gave a banquet in honor of the trus-
tees an d pre .. idents of the three nor-
mal of this state. The dining room 
was beautif ully decorated in ~Teen 
and white. On each table were O'!'eu1 
candl es and feTns . Two large bou-
quet of w·hite ro ·es added to the 
beauty of the room. After the gne~ t.s 
were eated, three girls pas ed r ose .. 
bud to each r>'erson in the room 
while those pres -nt sang our sch1 "~ 
sonO', "The Red and White." D.ll.'-
ing the dinner the g irls who wer~ 
pre ent at the haJl sang toasts and 
school song . 
Tbc dinn er consisted of fot~r 
rourses: ] irst, fruit cocktai l, ohr-
ecl gTecn; !?econd, creamed tuna fish 
in pa tt.ies, peas, sweet potatoc:, 
strin O' beans, 'l,ot l'Olls jelly anJ 
ofo e~; third, salad, and fourth, ice 
r ream which were white and pink 
rose-b~1ds and individual cakes. After 
dinner we all wont to the living room 
for offee . 
The uosts present were Mr. Nash, 
pre jd nt of BellinO'bam normal 
chool, Mr. Black, president of E l-
lonsbura norma l . chool and Mr. Sho-
walter, president of Cheney nornrn 1 
school and the trustees of all 1 he no1·-
m'als, and the faculty of the Chern~:y 
State normal. 
SENIOR A 
Mj Josephine Barsted spent the 
" eek encl at her home in Spokane. 
Miss Freda Penzig spent tbe Easter 
'aration with her sistel' at Ione. 
Mi. Lila Allen and Mi ·s .Tennie 
Vl est were shopping in Spokane last 
Saturday. They spent the Easter va-
atio11 at Miss vVest' home in Rosa-
lia. 
lVtiss eoro-ia Anderson, Miss Ber-
tha \\T aguer ~11d Miss Marjorie Hiff r 
spent theil' vacation at Reardan. 
The following were in prkane fol· 
t heir vacation: Mildred taff, E loise 
'l·•olso11, Jo ·ephine Barsted, and Paul-
i no Packiud. 
M iss Gazelle Vv alston was ut l~cr 
ho rn • iu Col ville for Easter vacation . 
Mi ss Ha1Tiet Pettijohn visited he1· 
f'1"ie11tl s in Spokan la t 'rlmrsday. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
M iR Helen Williams spent the last 
week ond in Rpolrnue vi iting friend. 
1111d 1·elati ves. 
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Mi.1. T a.tl' i ·e oggins spent tho 
w~iek encl with friends in Spokane. 
fs (-1 ladys Hale and hearty' 
M aq:~·arot Mayer and Mi. s Gun-
ui nt): spent t he week end at theil' re-
Hl• ' ·tive homes in Davenport. Miss 
Ounning· will not return until after 
'ar.atiou. 
Marie Bea ·h will spend part of her 
vacation at Rathdrum and t hen g·o to 
li c1· home in Newport. 
.Jessie Rice spent the week at her 
home in Colvill~ 
l\ir. Baltlwiu, in chi ld study class, 
wa8 explai11in cr the instinct of a young 
<'lrild just learning to walk who likes 
to be chas d when Mi ·s Holling 
offe1·ed her experience: "I think 
that instinct remains for quite a 
while, doesn't iH " 
• MONROE HALL 
'l'bose visiting at their homeR in 
Co lfax durino· Easter vacation were: 
Elma Milg-ard and Wannie Ro0 ·ers, 
who left i1' ric1·y; N va Newton, vVin-
nifred Vi.' ym:rn and li1 lorence Kleveno . 
• Jean B'.y r· was the guest of Julia 
Anno at he1· home in Mu llan, Idaho, 
during the Easter vacation. 
~rhose g-i rl s visiting at their homes 
in Spokane cl lll'ing the Easter· vaca-
tion wer.e: Beth Thatcher, Enid Dar 
vies, Esmer Cavanaugh, Margaret 
Barker, Geor0 'ia MooTe, Georgia Beck-
man, Mary Bolster, Ruth Fairfield, 
Ve1·na '¥ a tson, Jo Barstad, Dana 
vVaynick, Louise Bickford, Vivian 
Slawson, Muriel Wells, Ethel Cad-
well. 
Gladys Hale went to her home at 
Swan, 'l'nr ·dny; Roc:;ie MeClul'e to 
Mondovi. Vera Holmes to Palou e, 
Trinna Kino· to Mansfield, and Irene 
Ha.11 to Almira. 
Elsie Har Tave and Frances Simas 
spent Easter vacation at their homes 
in Sprague. 
Those who remained at the hall are 
Muriel Seaton, Mary and H elen Mc-
Faddin, llabelle Bli:r.ard, Lucy Thom-
son, Cry tal West, Marion Polis: Va-
da. Schlatter Alice Simpson, Fern 
Pyatt, E li zabeth Keelen, Lena ~ell, 
Mar:jorie Fran ks. Gertrude a nrl V1let-
ta Gr ano·er, Marie Whitford, Harriet 
Petijohn, E r1ith Batson, Miss Elyen 
and Mis Kirk. 
Pauline Hurt left Friday for her 
home in Wallace, Idaho on account of 
the illne of her mother. 
Spokane 'isitor;:; Saturday werr : 
L . Flaig, K . H ollin()', Mary Bolster, 
Ruth Fairfield, E lsie Hargrave, Jo 
Bnrsta.J, Gcoro·ia Anderson, Lucy 
Bridp;e. T,il., Allen, Jennie V\1est, 
Marjorie Riffe. 
Esther Freeman and Mira Booth 
visited at their homes in Washtucna. 
E dith Smit·b went for ·a visit with 
home folk at Hooper. 
Freda Penzig left Saturday morn-
ing for lone, where she will visit wi t !• 
friend and relatives durinO' the Eac:;-
ter vacation. 
Madaline Hallet visited at her 
home :it Mcdiral Lake Sunday. 
ol vi ll e vi i t ors at t heir homes dur-
ing vacation w re Margie Ba.ug·hman . 
Gazelle a.nd Lelah Walston, Haz I 
Durha.m and J e. sie Rice. J cssie left 
Saturday, the other s r emaining till 
Tuesday. 
Georg ia 1\lfoore wa ill a few clay 
last week with a. bad cold . 
Patsy Klemgard spent Easter vaca-
t ion at her home in Pnllma.n. 
Hazel Gunnin o· went to her home nt 
Davenport Friday to remain over va-
eation. I 
Mla.rybell Kilpatri ck went to hel' 
home at Rockford Tue day. 
Lucy Thompson visite·a in Spo-
kane Tu day. 
E lsie Batson of Portland visited 
over the week-end with her si ter 
Edith. • 
Regina Magnry spent :Easter vaca-
tion with friends a.t reston . 
Fern P att and Ali e Sim1 son 
. pent the · week-end in Spokane 'vitlt 
Mr . I. .• J. Zoll. 
Esther Barnhart was the gue t of 
P.mm1 Rohert on of Lnmont during-
the Easter vacation. 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A . ROLFE, Cashier V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
E lsie HaroTave vi ·itecl at the homn 
of Ruth Fairf-ielcl in pok~ne over 
Saturday an rl ~rnday. 
Ro a lia visitor were: J. Roa.ch, Vv. 
vVeinancly, K. Holling L. F laig and 
Annie Harbour. 
Mervil Volkel left Friday to pend 
vacation a t her home in Post li'alls. 
bthel Cn.ch' ell v.isited with Lucy 
Smith at Meadow Lake Sunday. 
Alma Barron went to her home at 
OaJ.rnsdale for her E!lst-er vacation 
II 
II 
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A Picture 
to send with your 
application 
Now is the time to have 
them taken 
-"'All. 
~urk's §tuhin 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lJhysirian anb Surgeon 
Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 · 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
~ 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICl!:S ANO WORK 
QUARANTEl!:O 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
P,ROPRIETOR 
NORMAL A VENUE 
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
V'CHENEY c' ~TRANSFER~ 
~ BEST OF Auto Truck Service All Calls Attended To With ~ Promptness and Care ~ YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED Phone Call RED 581 \::.c WEBB & WEST c,/J 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
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NORMAL NOTES 
Mr. M . J . Green pent la t 1'hur -
day and Friday in liartli.ne. 0 11 
Thur day evening he acted a judg· 
in a declamatory conte t and the fo l. 
lowing· venin!J' o·ave one of bis popu-
lar re itals. Mr. Green makes a re-
tm:n eno·agement t li ere Friday even-
ing, April 12th. 
Superin tend nt Pratt. of Spokane 
was a 'isitor at the n ormal Tue day 
nnd bu iea h imself in selectin · 
tea hers from the normal chool. 
Mr. Georo·c CraiO' 81J •nt t h pa ·t 
" eek in visitin school. t h roug·hout 
Lin oln county in the int r t of th 
heney Normal. 
The dome tic cicnce of t!J normal 
entertained the vi i t ing president 
an 1 tru t ee. with a d lig·htfu l lun-
cheon la . t Tu day \n th <lorn ti 
.. cicnce dini1w room. over " ·er 
laid for twelve. T·l~ color heme ' a 
in jell ow and was v ry arti tic . The 
guc t were Pre id n · 'bow·1lt r antl 
wife of Ch nry, Pr tdent lack a11<l 
" ·ife of E ll n brrg, l r ·id nt Na h of 
Bellino·bam Mr . M . \.. Monroe of 
pokane, Mr. and Mr . \ olffe of E l-
i n. hero· Mr. and Mr . J. ]' . Bu han-
nn of h ncy Mr. Lu u and Mr. 0 1-
on. 
Mr . Yo t pent this "c k i n \ alla 
Wall a wh re ·h gave three addr 
at the high hool. She a lso ,.i it cl 
\ \ aitsburO' and Dayton. 
The summer s hool ntaloguc 
now read y for di tribut ion. T·hcr ha 
already been a. reat demnnd for th m 
and a laro·e attendan i autiei1 atcd 
for the summer term. Many nc"· 
COUl' C ha\C been a:Jd d aloug'ad \ all-
d p. y boloo·. , ci n e and in t 11 -
~>'ence tests. 
U the Inland Empire A sociation 
which was held in pokane la. t ' eek 
:Mr. J . E. Bu ha.nan wa r cl ctcc1 
trea urcl' of the a ·ociation. The at-
tendan ce wn unu ually lar0 ·c thi 
yrar. Man~ of the peakers "CI'e from 
the hency normal. 
The Senior A' nterta in cl the far-
ulty a1id tudent' of the Normal 
'\ it'h an April Fool party la ·t 11.fon<luy 
'l'bc fir t part of th vcning was .,.iv-
cn over to a play written by r . T ie,j • 
an 1 entitle 1 ''The Fa ulty Fort 
Y ar Ago." Later tltc gu st · ad-
journed to the o·ymna ·ium where t.he.» 
folk danced and indulo·e 1 in "camou-
flage ' rcf res hm nt.., . 1.'hc d c•o1«1-
tions w re also ''camouflage.'' 
R Y. V\Tith inofon of the ongT •g :J -
tional ·hurch spoke to the tu lcnts o I' 
the Normal Monday mo rning, <' \Jll -
cerni1w tl1c state ·hool at 'lielw l 1:;. 
Cl 
I-Ti ta.lk "a oTcat ly njoycd by ai I. 
SAVE 
w.s.s. 
WAll.SAVINGSSTAMPS 
188UED BY T HB. 
UNITED STA.TES 
GOVERNMENT 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
MR. CRAIG VI SITING 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
Mr. p nt last we k 'i iti n <" 
high in pokan ount. with 
t he vi w of ind ur inf' high ehool pu-
pil to omc to t he Normn l thi . nm-
m r an <l 11ext . ur for 1 r pa.rntio 11 in 
teach ing. v; ctln <la. he vi i ted t h 
rcha r d P l:-i i n hool · Thnr cla> 
prague, and F ri rlay !pannfo. 
Mr. Hodo· i in hara- of the ru -
1·a,l c 1u ation la e " 
BRAWNER NEWS 
Thoe who spe nt t it "0 k-cu(l in 
Sp Jrn nc " r : Hut h op r E loisr 
Pol on, 1ar.v L wart, Loni ~ c Narup . 
C:krtru<le Bo, 1 , Mi lch d Stuff. ~ 111w 
Heward,. g:n . .1 hi lb0rg', i l t Ri <'l . 
J nni' Du II y, Jean F ind l .' , nnd 
ol lj CnYan:i.ug·l1. 
Mr . Emily cho niek, w ho h as 
s1 ent th ln.::t win ter vi it ing; in the; 
a L, nni' d in hen . 1. atu rrla. · to 
pend th e month ot A.pril with her 
claug·hter Marjor ie choen ick. 
Loni · amp ·ha. a dut. to per-
form cn<' h \V cln d:i morni11g-, of 
whieh ·It i. cinite proud · fo r he: i · 
tli o!Tir inl :11:1rm rloek for t ho \\' ho 
go on tlie bird Ii ik0 with Mr. Hun,gat . 
It'll 11 g-I: h i. gr .:. t a with nch P-
111 :l l' k . a. : ' Do n 't yon turn on th a t 
I i;_d;t ! ' from H . Fn 1 l · di . conr::tg·ins; 
''YC' :'i. ·c: 'from if. ' ho n iek ; gTuntR 
from l J . P 'l'I'\ ~m c1 Rox, n.n•l '', hoot 
ih1t hird IJ'k.C'! ' ' from f:. . Bo.de . . lie i. 
on ly too n11xion o <'a ll thC'm the 11 xt 
v\ r cl11 . dn:. 
Have your initial embossed on your 
stationery at the Book Store- You 
may bring your own stationery if 
you wish.- A gold initial looks very 
pretty on yellow paper - but you 
may have any tint of paper and 
any shade of embossed initial you 
wish. Tinted stationery is very 
much the correct thing this year, as 
this letter shows : 
Spokane, Wash. , March 27, 1916 
Mr. Geo. H. Yos1., 
Cheney, Wash. 
Dear Sir: 
Replying to your inqui ry of recent da te in 
regard to colored stationery, wish to advise 
that never in the history of the stationery 
business has the colored stationery been 
so much in vogue as it is a t this time. All 
of the large representa tive manufacturers 
of the East are showing a great a rray of 
tints and colors, going so fa r as to say that 
they are selling more tints tha n white a t 
t his time. 
It is really surprising the demand there is 
a t this time for colored stationery , a nd we 
wish to assure you that in selling this you 
are doing nothing more than the other 
dea lers throughout the country. 
Yours respect fully, 
JOHN W. GRAHAM & CO. 
Geographical Tale. 
'l'wo British soldiers went into a 
i· staurant at Salonica and asked for 
~rurkc, with recce. The ·waiter 
aid: 
"1 am very sorry, gentlemen, hu~ I 
can't Servia.'' Whereupon t11e 'l'om-
m1 . · ·ried, ' ' Fetch the Bosphorus ! · ' 
When that gentleman arrived and 
h ard the complaint the manager said : 
11 \i\ell, g cntlemen, , I don't want 
' ant to Hussia, but . ou can not Ru-
manin . '' 
And so the poor Tommi~s had to 
·o away Hungary.- Scottish An1eri · 
can. 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Tnen Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
ii These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
iJ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.15 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
L•an Certificate. 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, V1cE-PRES. 
THE WAY \VE I~EEL 
\\ sit in the la room and f el likn 
p unk; 
'r ucre' .nobod. home an l we 're 
bou nd to f lunk · 
\ \ e mav do our wor t, but we can't 
he lp kno\\ in o· 
' l' hnt om p~p r'. bl:tnk and t he time 
i go rn o·. -Ex. 
WHEN FATHER STARTS TO 
SNORE 
T he upper di b wa bed and dried, 
Ma tart in darn in ' socks 
Dad' in his r ock.in' hair an' read , 
An' smokes 'hi p ipe an' rock . 
But pretty oon h is rockin' tops, 
An' t h n we hear a roar. 
Gee whiz! It's simply tcn·ibul 
When father starts to nore . 
Ma say it ound ju t li ke t h m g·un 
That'. boomin' out in Fran c; 
But., a 11ybow, he snOTe. o hard 
The ltou e ju t eem to dance. 
ometi rn e he j u t breathes bard a 
p 11 
And th n lets out a boom 
T hat s em to me will bu t the "all '· 
Hight out t he settin' room. 
orntime he' ll almoi:;t choke to death 
n' jump an' snort an' hake · 
An' then w k id kn°'' r i0 ·bt r..wa 
ur dad is now awake. 
nv ma, "~ ll , pa, you wa a leep," 
But la say , " No i.1·-ee; 
I 'v ju t b n r ead in' 'bout t he war 
An' them new guns,'' say 1b . 
' ' I gues . on d ream d about th m 
gun , '' 
a. ma, an' winks at me 
"An' t l'i d to im-me-tatc t h i r no i 
But father says, "not m ! " 
T h n read some more, but oon lean: 
ha k, 
An' oon h shake. th door. 
Oh, goq !1e s me! T here'. ur . omr 
no1se 
Wh n fath r starts to 8 11"1' . 
- Harold W. Nichol, Ma. on i Ob. e\'C'I'. 
THE M O ST INTERESTI NG 
STO RE IN SPOK ANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE A VE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
1~. I-I. MACARTNEY' CASHlER 
J. E. WHALEN, AssT-CASHlER 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Just In 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
WALLPAPER 
E. E. G8rberg 
Phone Red 201 
PAINTS & OILS GROCERIES 
" The Kodak Shop ,. 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S ervice 
All Work Guaranteed 
C h~negDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone B lack 451 Cheney, Wash. 
TOKYO 
PARLOR 
HOME!t4ADE CANDIES 
PURE ICE C~EAM 
LUNCHES 
" The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 
1: 
I 
